1. All first installs require Support Files and ICI Drivers. Decide if you want Start Menu Shortcuts. Click Next.

2. Choose installation location by clicking Browse or leave at the default location. Click Install.

3. Please wait while IR Flash Software installs. Pop-ups will occur. Do not close or cancel.

4. Please wait while C++ configures. Pop-ups will occur. Do not close or cancel Redistributables.

5. Device Drivers Installation Wizard will open. To continue with installation, click Next.
6. **Windows Security** will ask for installation verification. Click **Install**.

7. The **Device Driver Installation Wizard** will complete installation. Click **Finish**.

8. The **Device Driver Installation Wizard** will need to install secondary drivers. Click **Next**.

9. **Windows Security** will ask for installation verification. Click **Install**.

10. **Please wait** while IR Flash Software installs. Pop-ups may occur. Do not close or cancel. Click **Finish**.

11. **Installation Complete** message will appear. To continue, click **Close**. You may now connect your device.